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SCHAFF PLAY ~lJe Wrslnus eekll' DEC 12 ATH. DANCE DEC. 13 
Elltt"rt:'d iln .. "I1,,", 19 , ' 90 2, a t Col\egt"villt:, Pa, as St:coud Class Matlt!r, uuder Act of Cougress of March 3. 1879. 
--------~----- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
VOL. 23 NO. I I l\IONDA Y, DECEl\lBER I, 19 2 4 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
I BOARD OF DIRECTORS V ARSITY FOOTBALL and HOCKEY ACTIVITIES 
BROUGHT TO A CLOSE FOR 1924 SEASON 
INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATINfi I 
DELEGA TES MEET I 
DEBATE QUESTIO S SELECTED 
HOLD FALL MEETING 
DISCONTINUE UMMER SES. ION 
v RSITY VS. TEMPLE FOOTBALL RES LTS I SOPHS V . FRO H Th F M D The annual conferenc of the Ul'- e all eeting of the it'ectors 
sinus Colleg'e Inters('hola,. tic Debating S MMED UP Tho 1924 hockey season ended on was held at the College on Tuesday The final \ al sity hockey game was <:- I t Th C II 1ft· f 
League was held in Bomberger Hall played Monday afternoon on Randell Tuesday afternoon with a lively and ahs, fle 0 effge
f 
co ors lymg r?m 
on November 22, 1924. The intel'eSl. The pa.t football ea on stalted . . b th S h t e new agsta 1'om ear y mornmg Field again~ t th Temple t eam. The xCltmg game etween e op omore 
which was displayed ai the meeting . . h Septembel 5th when the var ity squad alld Fl'e hn1an gI·lls. ThI'S game l'S indicated that the day was one or ('l'I <: p.) crackle of th cold all' gave t e . I "fi f h' . . 
bids fail' for a most succes ful year. was I eque ted to report for practice. alnrays one of keen l'l'valry and thI'S ~ peCla sIgm cance or t e InstltutlOn. gil b th(> pep which helped in keeping .. Th b f h B d bI d 
The tv"elv schools that were repre- By the .. nd of the early season train-, h t t' f e mem ers 0 t e oar assem e " the opposing side from running up a year s came up to t e expec a lOns 0 
sented were Abiugton, All ntowII, big score. ing thit ty-foul' boys had reported to the crowd of rooters that lined up Oll in the Faculty Room of the Memorial 
heltlenham, Collegeville, onsho- h Coach Zimmerman. All indications the sl'de I'n spI'te of the cold. Library for the formal ses ion which A quick l'U hing of the ball down t 11 15 '1 k Af 
hocken, East GI eenville, Lansdale, point d to a successful season as the The Fl'eshman gl'I'ls played an ex- cpene at : 0 c oc. tel' prayer fi eld gained for the Temple team two b D Kl' 11 11 d th d 
Oxford, Phoenixville, Souderton, and goals in the first half. The second new material gave promise of ably c ptionally good game: they were yean me, ro ca an e rea -
Spl'in!.! City,. Each of these s(' hools I fill'ng' the vacancies left by the de- fa t and thel'r pa sI'ng was excellent. ing of the minutes, the annual re-~ half netted them but one goa in spite f ffi . d 
had several delegates in attendance. pal ted "Goose" Wismer, "Eddie" T d R th b th . t ports 0 0 cers were receIve . of repeatEd efforts to fOlce th e ball ru y 0 en erger, e snap pIes 
Prof. M. H. Witmer who succeeded through the strong backfield opposi t- 1· aye, "Sam" Eckerd, "Gas " Gallag- little player on the forward line scor- The President in his report, which 
Prof. Mertz as Faculty director of icrt of th Urs in us fullbacks , her "Hal" Gotshalk "Obbie" Mann, ed the first goal early in the game. will be published, characterized the 
the League, called the meeting to 01"- The condiiion of the fi eld di cour- Bob Rensch, and "Ti~py" Moyel. The In the second half each side scored year as one of expansion and progless 
del' and was then elected chairman of aged :lny extensive dtibbling 01 pass- mos t pro mising of the new boys were once,the game ending a 2-1 victory and of steady adherence to the fixed 
the meeting'. Ralph E. Heiges, Pres. ing. A. Smith, Denny, Diehm, Schell, No- fOl the Freshmen. ideals of Ursinus. The College ha3 
of the College Debating lub, and Fl' ddle Derr's most excellent goal \'3110, COlnelius, Haupt, Schwall, La The Sophomore defense was good, outgrown itself with respect to resi-
Howard T. Herber, Manager of the guarding prevented ~everal balls fronl Uait, '. Smith, Faust, High, W. and Mickey Johnson played a great dential quarters and endowment. The 
College Debating, served u ex officio fl ying across the white line betweeli Moyel. From last year's squad game, as did Kathryn Reimert; but report suggested that the College 
secretary and treasurer of the meet- the goal posts . The work of the en- 'lal k, Yaukey, Evans, Skinner, Derk, the team seemed unable to work to- "employ the device which modern so-
ing. tire backfield really deserves most ot Stafl'Ol d, Hun :: icker and S. Moyer I gether as a whole. Probably the I ciety has adopted for helping herself, 
Among the many .qestions ih~t the credit for their efforts t o send were letter men and Erb, Reimert, Sophs didn'~ realize until Tuesday namely, the financial campaign", and 
were sugge~ted for ~he mtelsch~la tlC the ball to our goal, but the final rush Jone , Stline, Henkels of the ~crubs what a scrappy bunch of Frosh they by this means amass the funds. ne-
the followmg receive? the hIghest I was lacking' to send th,e ball on its fOl med a nucleus for a formlda?le were up against, but they know it cessary to meet the nee~s of Ursll~u . 
number of votes and Will therefore be course to make a goal. team. For five weeks the Coach dnll- now, What's more they are mighty The report of the Committee appomt-
used fO.r the debates: "Resolved, That Though the ~ core, when the final ed the players, getting them in condi- I glad of it for it rr:eans a fine. lot of ed last June to present a plan for re-
the Umted States Congress was J ust- (Continued on page 4) tion a nd schooling them in plays. (C~ntinued on page 4) lieving the College of its floating 
ified in Pl'ohibiting the Entry of Jap- , U I Then came the opening game U debt, made a similar recommendation. 
anese Immigrants"; flResolved, That against Williamson Trade School.. A special committee with H. E. Pals-
the United States Should Grant the Dr. J. M. S. Isenberg Williamson ha for a number of years CouncaI Dance Was a ley, president of the Board, as chair-
Philippine Islands Their Independenc~ Chapel Speaker . been the pre-season game for Ursin- Great Success man, will seek the counsel of expert 
Immediately"; "Resolved, That the I us. They were defeated 32-0. on fund raising movements, and pre-
United States Should Enier the World Th <:t d t b d . d d f· The first game of the regular sched- Th F' ld C h sent the outline of an extensive finan-
Court Immediately"; "Resolved That I t te ": u ~n . 0 y w~~ mN ee e ~~; ule saw our Red team lined up against e Ie age was t e scene of cial campaign in the interest e>f a 
the United States Should R ecognize CUhna e
l 
mS akvI~gD ~s JI sM SOV m
I 
_ Penn. This game was a renewal of much gaiety and jollity on Tuesday larger endowment for Ursinus at the 
ape pea el 1 sen evening when the Ursinus girls held 
the Present Govel'nment of Rus~ia ." L f tl 1 'f '9' 3 . t . e~e t relations between Penn and Ursinus next meeting of the Board. . uelg 0 1e c ass 0 ,a pI' ~ n ff I their Leap Year Dance, The interior . . d 
A motlOn was passed that schools t f th t lR f m d Chu 'ch as the World War broke 0 the usua t t f 11 d t d 'thJ At thIS l'heetmg a bu get for the 
that can make anangemf:'nt :-- il' pasD°)'°t eOhe~ 1'a A e or e
t 




. Yh ecoria de WI apa~estt! current year was adopted. The means 
III ay on, 10. s i.l S Uu n I 34 0 b h f f an efns w IC crea e an appropna e .. h' C 1 .. 
groups of three or four may hold de- U· C 11 h' I' thl ... ·cs a defeat of - ut t e mere act 0 I t h f d t' T I WIt whlch the 0 lege may do Its 
bates for honors in that group but all IdSll1UtSd'o ege Ifs WOhl: { m a ~tl..l. a lost game was slight in consequence a m
t 
°tShP eJl'e or a gOff 0 tIme. llofcarry work were apportioned to the several 
. " .. an s u Ies won or 1m a pO:51 Ion , d h f h C t E ou e apanese e ec, sma avors d ' t' b't 0 1 h 
debates shal.l be under the JUIlsdlCtlon en the honor roll. These notes of compale to.t e act t at ap. v- in the form of tiny fans were distrib- epaltmen S'. Item y 1 em. n.y ~ e 
of ,the Ursmus Gener~l Con~erence. mutual interests made the address of (Contmued on page 4) uted to all. most economIcal manage.m.ent ~lll m-
ThIS new rule makes It pOSSIble ~ol' I intimate concern for all. U Bashful maidens especially the sure the successful admimstratIon of 
both the large and small type of HIgh . ' the Budget. In order to make ends 
S hi" th Le ue and still Dr. I senberg. s~ressed the fact of Devereux Co. To Give Freshrr,ten, took advantage of the op- meet on the side of instruction ift3 
c o~ s .to lOI,? e ag the exalted pOSItIon college students pOl'tumty and "stepped out." There . ' g. 
remam m thelr class of schools. It h Id' th "k' d f ducatI'on" Two Performances It' E WIll be sought, the endowment bemg . . '1 'J·h 0 m e mg om 0 e . were many p easan surpnses. very- . d h d fi· f 
also elImmates the one eVl of I. e "D " h 'd" e l'z the oppor d t l' th t I too ma equate to carry tee CIt a -
League which was mentioned by Prof. t ~tYou,. e Stal , r?a 1 Ae all the- one seebmte 0 ~ea Ize
ll 
a eap yeadr ter all income from tuition, including 
.. . um y gIVen 0 you. re The third number scheduled for comes u once m a co ege career an f 
Kl'ayblll .vIZ. that to wm the League adva~tages offered to you received this year' Lyceum course will be that made the best of the situation. the emergency fee. 0 the present 
pennant It dW~S neces~.a~y to have .~t and made the best of? College men presented on Dec. 2 by the Devereux Leh's Orchestra, of Pottstown, y~ar, dh:;;'. be~n . c~e~t~. ~~e lO~~d 
least four e ates w IC was con~I - and women make up the majority of Company. This company is compos- furnished the pulse stirring impetus e ecte ISS al~ . rmo , SSlS-
ered too much for n:ost of the Hl~h the leaders of today, which ghould ed of seven expel"ienced and talented for the dances. Miss Deetz '24 and ant Treasurer, dIrector of the budg.et, 
Schools. The way IS now open ~ol' sene as an ideal to do those things persons of whom Clifford Devereux Mr. Schell '28 won the "Sport Dance" and asks all persons conn~cted w.lth 
a much lalger League and gl'eatef lJl- . • . . . . the College to co-operate m keepmg . . wInch ma\' serve as examples to the i the leader. It comes well l'ecom- and on theIr exhlbltlOn dance dlsplay- . .. 
terest m the forenSIC art.. followers. . mended and bids fair to furnish a ed unusual skill. the costs of. opel'atlOn wlthm the 
One .feature of the meetmg was the "There are more ways of 'making supelior entertainment. The affair was chapel'oned by Dean bounds p;rescTI?ed. , 
splendId lunch served by the olle~e good' than those of attaining high Two performances will be given, White, Mrs. Rauch, Miss Mentzer and . A conslderatI?n ~f the. Sum~er Ses-
at noon of the 22nd. Prof. Hotten. t~m scholastic records and of holding the the filst at 2.30 p. moo, the second at Miss McGowan. Sion resulted m ItS. dlscontmuance. 
of Conshohocke~ suggested. a. rlsmg honor of being letter men. The gen- 8 p. m. In the afternoon appearance Real success crowned the efforts of For .man.y years Ursmu: conducted a 
vote of thanks for the ho~pltah~y ex- etal aim of the tudent should be ser- they will pre ent Beaumarchai 's fam- those in charge. The girls proved seSSIOn m summ~r whIch served a 
tended and then the meetmg adJoul'l1- vice as well as to see that hi ' p2l' on- ou play "The Bal bel' of Seville." The their ability in the management of good purpose. HIgh school teachers 
ed. . . . ality is developed '0 as to be u ed to evening number will be "The Mum- affairs. Much credit is due the com- came hel'e and by means. of summer 
Prof. WItmer IS preparmg a letter the best advantage. It is the age of my', Ear Ring," a play by Joel Ech- mit~ee especially to its chairman and Saturday courses dId most of 
for. the members of the Leagu~. in men €ducated to meet situations with agaray. Miss Evans, whose efforts made th~ the~r coll~~e work without giving .up 
WhICh the pro~osed schedule and L.lme cool precLion and balanced judgment .• The personnel of the company is: dance the biggest and best of the theIr POSltIO~S. Now, however, high 
for debates wIll appeal'. Man is animal, but man has a sOUl. Clifford Devereux, Zinita Graf; Geor- season. (Contmued on page 4) 
----U Leaye out the soul and the education giana Wilson, William Podmore, But- Dancing ceased at the usual hour U----
Senior Girls Entertained is nothing." leI' Mandeville, Reginald Fife, John and the contented crowd proceeded CALENDAR 
I 
(Continued on page 4) Os~'ood. homeward. 
By Dean White 
Tuesday, December 2 
The week before the Thanksgiving 
recess was indeed a busy one for all. 
But the Senior girls had just one ad-
m.~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~:;;;;:;~~;;~~~~~~;;~~ 2.30 p. m,-Devereux Company 
6.30 p. m.-Choir Practice 
ditional "treat" fall to their lot-
and a delightful treat it was! At 4.30 
Tuesday, Dr. White entertained the 
Senior women at a tea in Shreiner 
Hall. I 
Seniors stately; Seniors wise! Thus 
are they characterizea only in fiction 
for Dr. White's "intellectual" games 
proved that, in reality, Seniors are 
none too wise-in fact, not wise 
enough. 
The Dean's personality was reflect-
ed throughout the entertainment and 
the games which were very clever and 
fascinating indeed. 
LIBRARY FUND EXTRA 
A LOAN fro111 the Bank of $3,100 is called for payment December 13. 
If all subscribers pull together, as Ursinlls people sometimes do, this call 
can be readily met. Further, a charge of $186 a year interest will be gone 
forever. \Vorth working for, not so? 
Send any amollnt you call reJease-$5.00 to $500, as soon as possible 
after December I to Treasurer A. P. Frantz, New Oxford, Pa. 
Everybody to his checkbook! 
ALUl\INI MEMORIAL LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 
Strange to say, her guests seemed 
to forget, for the present, all such 
cares as beset all amateur "school- , 
marms" and many were the frowns I 
of disapproval for the 5.55 dinner 
bell rang much too soon-"just as we I 
were beginning to like each other"- , ~ 
(to quote the hostess). ~~ ~ 
8.00 p. m.-Devereux Company 
,Wednesday, December 3 
12.30 p. m.-Choir Practice 
7.00 p. m.-Joint Y. M. and Y. W. 
Meeting 
7.15 p. m.-Athletic Council 
Meeting 
Thur day, December 4 
6.30 p. m-Women's Glee Club 
Practice 
7.00 p. m.-Debating Tryouts in 
Schaff Hall 
7.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club 
Practice 
Friday, December 5 
7.40 p. m.-Litel'ary Societies. 
Sunday, D~cember 7 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
6.00 p. m.-Vespers 
6.30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
7.30 p. m.-Church Service 
Ur Inu w kly 
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MONDA V, DECEMBER [, 1924 
iEi)Uortal (!!ommrnt 
GETTING DOWN TO WORK 
Another turkey "laid at re t," the obsequies are over, and now comes 
the hard task of again adjusting ourselves to another period of work. The 
weeks before the Chri tmas vacation are few, which means, that, to ac-
complish anything worth while in the various activities, an immediate settling 
down to do our utmost i emphatically to be desired. The reports given at 
the Faculty meeting show us very plainly just what we have to do-at least 
the upper cIa smen should now realize it. The Frosh, most likely, are a 
bit discouraged when for the first time in their educational career, they find 
themselves reported. But changes in methods, difficulty in adapting oneself 
to the new must be considered and a realization that nothing can be gained 
by shirking, should act as an incentive to added effort. 
This interlude between the two vacations is the only real chance for 
honest applied effort. After the New Year, examinations will occupy the 
mind, no sustained work can be done, everything is a hustle and bustle to do 
intensive reviewing of what has been learned. So that the following three 
weeks must be used to the best advantage so that the Christmas holidays 
may be spent with a mind untroubled by the thoughts of neglected studies 
and wasted time. 
DDITIONS MADE TO BERN RD- I TUDENT RTY 
HA W 'OLLE TION I 
Besid s a Leap year Dance another 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C. C. KR r. D. 
nOYPT Arcu.()e NORRI TOWN, PA. 
Hours ' 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 







The College has received from J. sodal function too~ place on th cam-
Maxw 11 B rnald of he ter, Pa., a pus Tuesday ~venmg, a real peppy 
pair of handsomely embroidered Jap- ~ ap. ~ ar P~rty. Every?ne went to 
an se ilk curtains. Th y were placed II. WIt the Ide~ ,of ~avI~g a good 
on vi w last Tuesday in the Faculty tIme, .and ~hey .dId. Gues~Jng. gam , 
Room on the occa ion of the Direc- l aughl~g hnes, In.fact every kmd an;l-
tors' meeting. They constitute a val- one nJoyed playmg. A~d, of course, 
uable addition to th extensivE' Shaw- there are alw~ys some kmd of .e~ts at THE OLLEGE PHYSI 
Bernard ollection plesented by Mr. a party! Th.Is one was no dIfferent 
1 
Bernard last spring. . ~lom others din that respect, fo~ the JOHN B. PRICE, A. M" M. D.; 
The story of these curtains i givel! Ice cream an pretz Is weI' enJoy'l 
a follows: Mis Shaw and Mrs. Ber- by everyone. The~ some more games, EYE, E R, O. E, THROAT 
nard the ladi e who brought together a much-coveted climb down. the fire-
this'remarkable collection of art ob- I scap~, and h?me. All decld. ed that 37-:19 Boy r Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
jects and curios saw ~I pair of beauti- the Misses SmIth, Walbert and Hartel' Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M 
• • I. could arrange for another pal iy ful curtams m a shop m Tokyo Oll . 
one of their tOUl S. They declined to HIKI g RULE DIt. w. z. 
I buy them on account of the cost but OFFl E no 'RS afterward wished that they had done A 730 to 10 a. m. 
I 
so. Arriving later in Paris, one of cOll'ection of a rule printed last :! Lo 230 p . m. 
the ladie found a imiIar pair of cur- week should read that: In taking a G30 to 8.30 p. m. 
tains as part of a Japan ese exhibit in hike, young women must sign their nell Phone 79 'OLLEOEVILLE, PA. 
an international exhibition. At the names upon the Bulletin Board in the 
hall in which they reside. No les than close of the exhibition they were of-
I 
fered for sale. She communicated three gills of any class must go to- E. E. CONWAY 
I 
with her sister who was in Egypt at gether. This rule should be carefully Shoes Neatly Repaired 
the time, and cons quently they were obsel ved and the misunder tanding' 
concerning it corrected. COLLEGEVILLE P purcha ed at the same figu~'e a ked ~n _ I ' A. 
Tokyo and brought to theIr home m I ~ ~ . Second Door Below the Railroad 
Chester. That the coveted tapestries ~~. ~-j ) 
should. thus becoll~e the perma~ent 1! A Man's Hat Handwork a pecialty 
posseSSIon of U l'smus College IS a ~ 
gratifying distinction to the institu- - completes the 
tion. They add materially to the im-" whole works. DR. RU ELL B. HUN BERGER 
portance of the Shaw-Bernard Col- ..;'J Make it be good. 
lection. /' ~~ YoU! style is here DENTIST 
$3.50 to $10.00 ----u----
DEBATING TRYOUTS HELD ON 
WEDNE DAY 
FREY &: FORKER 
"Along the White Way" 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
The try-outs for the debating team UP MAl -ON MAIN-142 Vanzel Pressing Establishment 
which were announced to be held on One Day enlce a . pecln1ty 
Tuesday, December 2, have been po t- NORRI TO" N Suits cleaned and pressed ............ $.50 
d t 'l W d d D b 3 ~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Trousers cleaned and press d ..... . .... 25 pone un I e nes ay, ecem er , i'l Ji'J Topcoa ts cleaned and pressed ....... 25 
because of the appearance of the Dev- Overcoats ('lean d and pre.·sed ........ nU 
el'eux Company on the Lyceum Course Why Not Save Money 'rea~e Thnl Cut and La"t 
on Tuesday afternoon and evening ZELLEY VAN AMAN 
Since there will be quite a number FIELD CAGE on Your Hats and of men for the try-outs the names of 
all entrants mu t be handed to the 
Manager, Howal'd T. Herber, before 
Tuesday noon so that a schedule of 
the time for each individual debatel' 




Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
J. E. S., '26 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
* * * * * • • 73 E. Main Street 
A BIGGER AND BETTER URSINUS i Motion Pic~~~~ Program i Teachers Wanted 
I
• • Norristown, Pa. For Schools and Colleges 
The meeting of the Board of Directors on Tuesday, last, is one which. The Joseph H. Hendr,'cks • 
• • every day of the year 
will doubtless go on l'ecord as a meeting of great consequence because several • Memorl'al BUl'ldl'ng • ~.aiJILmERm_mBmEm_ 
• • \5l NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
of their decisions are vital in the life of Ursinus College. In the first place • • ~ 
• TR( IT" REFOR"[ED HrRCH. D. n. Cook, JUgr., 327 Perry Bldg., PhJla. the Summer Session of Ursinus College was abolished. The news will come • L .' • 
• DE EJ\lB R 0 and (j, 7.30 II. m. • 
as a surpri e to many but a a regret to a smaller number. It was indeed • Pntlle New .. .. 1 reel • 
time for a decision one way or the other for the Summer School. The attend- II "The COHr(>o Wagon" ... 10 reels == 
ance was gradually falling off because the courses offered did not fill the •• One howing a 'Ight Only B. 
INDAY J IOH 'I', DE • i 
wants of Summel' School students. Ul'sinus College had a wonderful OppOl'- II Jo~ellh Ilnd HI!> Brolhel' .. 1 reel II 
tunity to conduct. one of the best and most influential Summer Schools in the • The Peace Making .. ....... 1 reel II 
State if she had decided to give courses below the college grade and had I ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
offered an innumerable amount of courses in Education and educational 
methods. This the administration of the College did not desire and as a re-
sult the Summer School has been discontinued. In this decision is very 
clearly shown the far-seeing' outlook on the part of the Directors for the best 
interests of the College. U undoubtedly they realized that the demand for 
Summer Schools of the type mentioned above would be for only a decade or 
two and that the high standards of the Colege would be the demands of all 
future time. Their decision means to students and Alumni that the College 
will remain a liberal arts college of the highest type. 
Another important step was the appointment of a committee to recom-
mend plans to finance a biggel' Ul'sinus. This too is in line with the 
movements in many colleges to expand enough to fill the demands of 
modern youths. It takes very little strain of the imagination to see a huge 
stadium on the athletic field, a modern science building, and a new men's 
dormitory. Other needs of a material nature could be mentioned as well as a 
need for an enlargement and thereby an improvement of the faculty .. 
G ARRICK THEATRE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
HOW DAILY-2.30, 7 and !) 
DEC. 1, 2, 3 
ALMA RUBENS in 
"THE REJECTED WOMAN" 
DEC. 4, 5, 6 
ADOLPH MENJOW in 
"OPEN ALL NIGHT" 
IN CONJUNC'TIO. WITH 
KEITH VAUDEVILLE 
RE. ERYED EA'f' D. ADVA ' CE 





PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 









A"ent for tile Famou' Devoe Paint. 
106 W. llain St., Adjoining ~ln ODic Temple 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
nell Phone 1;;60 
~ ~ 
~r~~~~~~~~~ 
.a J. Frank Boyer i At times students here feel that Ursinus Colleke and its policies are not 
as forward-looking and progressive as those of other colleges. Especially is 
this true when one reads of an endowment drive here, or a new science 
building there, or a new stadium or men's dormitory somewhere else. The 
"College F'athers" have redeemed themselves through their recent decisions 
and· students are now agreed that the progressive policy of the directol's 
means a bigger and better Ursinus. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. I
, i Plumbing, Heating i 
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS ~ A.ND , 
I 
I ~ Electrical Contractor ~ HOW. DAILY-2.30, 7 nnd 9 
P HOT 0 P LAY COAL, LUMBER AND FEED I ~ , 
I 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. I ~ BOYER ARCADE ~ 
DEC. 1. 2, 3 ,
"CAPTAIN BLOOD" ilRiIifi'ERimuRimuRiDB1.e<--!i'li=a ..... r;;;;;li l' 7~ "~~~~!!~~~~~~!4· --In an effort to have more Alumni notes for the Weekly one graduating With ll Star Cast ';:;=;:. ; ; ; ~ -Je  ___ '" 
class will be featul'ed in each issue beginning with and including that of Greatest Love Story Ever Told tfiIYIiEYN'''M imifilifiiiiiliiiki 
H. T. H. '25 
* * * * * 
MORE ALUMNI NOTES 
STANLEY 
BE T OBTAINAnLE 
December 15th. Every member of the class is urged to send a note con- DEC. 4, 5, 6 I 
I 
POLA NEGRI I'n "MEN" JNO JOS M VEY cnning himself and also other members of the class with whom he is ac- • • C 
quainted. The classes will be chosen at random and for a while at least LEWIS WHITE AT THE ORGAN Nand Second=hand Books 
the names of the members of the class will be published two weeks before the I ew 
bsue in which their notes appear. The success of this plan depends on the I BE SURE TO PATRONIZE I In All Departments of Literature 
l'(;sponse of the Alumni whose classes are featured. I·THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PAc 
UJbe Womer 111linllom 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
BIG Y. M. & Y. W. CONFERENCE I ALUMNI NOTES 
Gladys M. Boorem '15 was one of Getty burg College will be the host 
the nurses graduated by the Univer- to a big Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Con-
sity of Pennsylvania Hospital training I ference over the week end of Decem-
~choo l on November 26. bel' 5th to 7th. Dr. A. Bruce Curry, 
~ great book is 
..&"\ coming to the 
front-the diction-
ary. If one may 
judge from the 
display of diction-
aries in the book 
stores It looks as 
though this volume 
may become the 
season's "best sell-
er." There they 
are, handy editions 
in bright paper 
covers, dressed up 
like novels, piled 
high on tables in 
the most frequen-
a great student worker among Chris-
, olo~el John T. A~ton, Hon. D. D., I tian Associations will conduct the con-
23, ChIef of ChaplaInS of the U. S. ference whose main theme will be 
Almy, has very ably defended the "Life at its Best." 
Christianity and moral integrity of To thi s conference twenty-three I 
~lmy offi.c~rs recently made th~ s~b- Christian organizations, including 
Ject of VIClOU attack by an edltol'lal those at Ur inus have been invited to I 
~ri.ter in an American religious pel'- send delegates. ' The representatives 
lOdlcal. from the Ursin us organizations have q Fine fabrics in unusua l-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Stand-
ard of Tailoring' and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 
Hon Hamilton Holt, Hon. LL. D., not yet been elected but it is hoped 
'15, of The Ind epend ent New York I that both the Young Men's and the 
has been nominated by the Democra~ Young Women's Christian Associa-
tic party for United States Senator tions will send delegates. 
in Connecticut for the unexpired term Dr. CUI ry will spend six days on 
of the late Senator Brandegee. the Gettysburg campus. During the 
ted aisles and "going like hot cakes" 
at popular prices . On the cover is a Mr. and Mrs . John A. Eisenhart, 
cross-word puzzle design-and that announce the marriage of their 
explains it. daughter, Grace Lillian, to Char les 
The cross-word puzzle has merits U. Schellenberger '21, on November 
of its own, but if it did nothing more 2, at the Little Chul'ch Around the 
than popularize the dictionary and Comer, New York City. Mr. and 
fir t three he will lead a teacher's 
training dh:cussion gTOUp, while the 
last three days will be devoted to a 
discu ion of the various campus I 
problems. 
Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats, 
$35 and upward 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT 3T. 
PHILADELPHIA 
accustom the millions of puzzle Mrs. Schellenberger are at home at 
"fans" to use it, it would more than 160 Lincoln Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT -
justify itself. Eugene S. Grossman , D.O., '20, af-
As a result of its nightly u e chil- tel' having been graduated at the 
dren and older folks alike are learn- School of Osteopathy at Kirksville, 
ing synonymns, new words, new Mo., last year went to Des Moines 
meanings, and thus extending their where he is at present pursuing a 
vocabulary and making more flexible special course in surgery in the Tay-
Norristown, Pa. 
Open Sundays 
their own thinking. Constant recourse lor Clinic of the Des Moines General I 
to the dictionary sharpens the wits, Hospital. After completing this work D· d B t 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
improves one's speech, makes him a I next year, Dr. Grossman expects to (nners an anque s 
more accurate interpreter of his own locate in Pennsylvania. SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
thoughts and a more dependable pur- WaItet' Force Longacre, '14, is At the "Beauty Spot" Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
ve~or ~f the thoughts of others. A spending the winter in Zurich, SWit-- 1 OPEN ALL YEAR 
wnter In a recent book number of a erland. He has sent to the Library a 
favorite periodical, after running copy of the Pestalozzi Calendar which SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. NORRISTOWN, PA. 
through the list of books most worth is circulating throughout Switzer land 
while, c~nc.ludes with, "J~st one more at the present time like a "best sel- I 
-the DIctionary. Keep It handy." ler." This is Mr. Longacre's fifth 
Dr. Russell Conwell in his book on trip to this "winter playground of the 
John Wanamaker states that "Mr. world ." 
Mi 
1!\rHt 1\ IlllIqylr 
Wra ionm 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
Wanama~er's early rea~ing w~s l~r~- Dr. Charles A. Wagner, '06, super-
ely restl'lcted t~ t~e Bible, PilgrII? s intendent of the public schools of 
Progress, t?,e dIctIOnary, and Robm- Chester, Pa., died at his home in that 
~on ~rusoe. Then Dr. Conwell puts city on Friday, November 21 after an 
In ,~hIS pa:a~raph: . illness of two months, aged 61 years . Kennedy Stationery Company 
The dIctIonary, strange as It may Dr. Wagner received hi s bachelor's 
seem, proved a mo~t useful friend. It degree at Ul'sinus in 1906. Later he 
~as undoubte.dly hIS. stud.y of t~e dic- received the doctorate in philosophy 
tIona~y combIned Wlt.h hI~ readIn~ of at the University of Pennsylvania. He 
the BIble that gave ?II? hIS exceptIOn- was a capable and prominent school-
al. vocabulary and. dI~tIon. He has told man and held important positions. 
f~Iends th.at the dIctIonary was one of Prior to his last position he was sup-
12 East Main St;eet MITCHElL AND NESS 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Students Supplies GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
hIS favo~'lte b?yhood books. It was erintendent of schools at Cheltenham, BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
a bo~k gIft wh:ch ?e fl:e~uently ~ade, an instructor in the West Chester 
and In later hfe, In giVIng adVIce to State Normal School and Commis-
s?I?e young people in regard to adver- sioner of Education in the State of 
tISIn~, he told ~h~m how he had often Delaware. He is survived by his 
studied the dictIOnary and made a wife nee Sallie Kulp '85 by one son 
711 Wither poon Bldg. 
Tennis Racquet Restringing 
PHILADELPHIA 
Golf Repairs 
c~llection of ,words. that ~pp~~led to Ern~st C. Wagner, Ph. ri., '10, and ~ Outstanding Placement Service I 2 2 3 ARC H S T R E E T 
him as espec.lal.ly mterestlng. daughter, Edna M. Wagner, '14. 
That the dictIOnary was a favorite I th' f th W kl f D 
gift b k f M W k' I n e Issue 0 e ee y or e-00 0 r. anama er scan b 15 th Al . C I '11 
b h · cern er , e umm 0 umn WI car appy testimony. He s~mt m~ f t th I f 1916 Th 
b · ea ure e c ass 0 • e mem-ooks on my bll'thday and gave me a bers of the class are: 
volume or two when I happened to J h A Ad 
call on him, but the book which I pl'ize ~'l n Ii A a~s. b 
most as having come from him is a J I e~ E' B u~ e1' erry 
copy. of We.bster's Collegi~te I?iction- F~~~klin' R ~er;::rsderfer 
ary In fleXIble leather. With Indexed Margaret (Care) Miller 
edges. For ten years It has been at L R F D 
lb . e oy err my e ow and I consult It often. William S. Diemer 
G. L. O. A. Wendell Friderici 
----U---- Herman F. Gingrich 
thtp Sap:=== 
That they are going to place a flood 
light on the tower to illuminate the 
campus due to the inadequacy of the 
new street lights to show the tt'end 
of students. 
That some of the girls said good 
bye to their college "boys" and half 
an hour later took advantage of the 
home talent. 
That "fat" little men are seldom PUt 
up as ideals in the history class. 
That many of the homes of students 
were relieved of foods and delicacies 
over the past week end. 
That girls' coats are most effective 
shields for classl'oom readers. 
That crosswords have had such all 
influence lately that even the pro-
f~'SOrs use them. Most of th,em 
aren't puzzles either. 
That all of the boys are in favor 
of the Leap Year Dance affair. Some 
of the girls, too. 
Rev. Walter R. Gobrecht 
Allan Grater 
Herbert C. Hoover 
Mabel (Hyde) Cleaver 
Russel C. Johnson 
Marion (Kern) Den 
Dwight O. Kerr 
Rev. Harold B. Kerschner 
Helen (Keyser) Mathieu 
Ronald C. Kichline 
Elizabeth M. Kohler 
Daniel S. Light 
Mildred (Paul) Rutledge 
Hayden B. N. Pritchard 
Carolyn (Rogers) Richard 
Leslie F. Rutledge 
Eva (Sandt) Kutz 
Calvin P. Sellers 
Mary (Seiz) Johnson 
Rachel (Shaner) Bowman 
Simon S. Shearer. 
Leighton K. Smith 
Ralph Stugart 
Nevin Keen 'W eist 
Earl R Yeatts (deceased) 
Every member of the class is urged 
to send news to the Alumni Editor. 
----U----
An Athletic Council meeting will 
be held on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 3, at 7 p. 111. at which time 
the football letter men will be named I 
and other pertinent athletic problems 
will be discussed. 
WATERMAN'S 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
to fit any person 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
Main at Swede 
NORRISTOWN 
ORDER BY MAIL 
,'.1 ,l0 ~ ~'~j 
Chew it after 




It makes your 
food ~o you more 
good. Note bow 
It relieves that stufly feeUng 








R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
Useful Articles For Sale in 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks, 
Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs. 
FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Pow-
der, Vanishing Cream, Powder Com-
pact. 
FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum 
Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream. 
C. GROVE HAINES, Manager 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
I Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
I Henry J. Christman, D. D., President ' 
1-------------------------------
i BE SURE 'fO PATRONIZE 




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRV 
LOUX & BROOK 
Maiu and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




Patrons served in Trappe. 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
-==: : : -;;--=-
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 




.~. ~ ILlJFll~ 
.:... COSTUMIER 
TO HIRE FOR MASQ.UERADES,EKTERT.\INMEHTS 
PLAYS, MINSTRELS. TA8L6AUX,6T-:'. 
WRITE us. PHONE WALNUT Cf92. 
~ 236 So.W!iSTREE.T, PHILADEU· . fA: 
TEMPLE GARAGE 





LEADING .C;PFCIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
SuitH Overoouls Sports Clotht!~ 
Haberdashery ~Iotorillli Apparel 
lInt .. 
1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
TIfE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Vunsity 's. mple I Board of Vir <!tors Hold Fall Meeting F' otball Results 
. (( ontinu tl ~1'01l1 p'lge 1) I (Continuec\ from page 1) 'ontillueo from page 1) 
wlll.'U> blt.·w, W<I~ ~-o, m Tl'lllpll-'R fa- :<:11001::> Ule' manned wIth college g'rad·l, . 
\' ' 1.1 011 (' 11 1 1>1, 'I t am, Stan. Moyel, D lk, and Hun-
Ul, Cl, { ~o { nIH :> ~H { anl uut(:.: and Lh demand from this dass . . 
I >' "- ' ,> t' tl \ I .1 fi ., t I ~ , sIckel' had to be' tak n out of the 
L II \ - pi Ul e 01 H lRt·u g 1 t ll".' of "tudenls has pass 'd. U1'~ inus will ' , . 
di pluyetl tht'oughuul the cnlirc game, t, " .' . h _ game due to 1l1Junes and that Moyer 
\
' no . (allY on l~lsl1uctlOn wI!, ~tu- ·:tno Evam; were oul 1'01 the best pat't 
1 - a tl'l'nt nl tpl' lhe game, the lknt~ unpl'C'pal'cd fo1' O'ennine olll'ge " :; , 
hOl'ke) t .1111 \\ as il1vited by the W01 k 01' conduct conn;:::; und l' 'ondi- of Tthh se son. 
'L" 1,"1·t ,tt 1 b thll'" I enxigamflwa,salsoh£lldat 
lHl]J gu s 0 ,\ 11l H ,nqu e ( bons 111 \\11ich th Collegp eannot PI'I d I h' Th . 
to celcblut th l'lo::;ing of the ~ea 011 m ~)SUI'(> up to It O\\n high ::;tandal'd~ D-'11 a Ie Ir) la: (> gndders from 
t' . b tl t " 11 f 11 '" - ' 1 e . nstltutf' were the opponents ot 0 1 . ams as \\ a a Brewe l' 01' t 11<' same reason this in -titution d I ( d 6 ( rrh' 
dinner to Miss oorh es, th i1' ('oaeh, has declined to give extension courses an lwel'~, (e
b 
alt - l. IS was the 
h , t b . 'd h' . ., l' su L OL teet-up after the P nn w 0 Is 0 malll L IS Pl'lng, for college Cl e<Ii L It is believ d to U' 
'rh> d licious ats w re eli posed of be the wisest I)olicy to confine the ""aTmhc., th . D I . 'h' I . I' 1 I . . . . fOUl gam was agamst £I a-
m a wa) \\ 1('1 l1l( lcatec t leu' ex- sphere of Ul'sinus to colleg work on ly U'· P t F' Id 
II nee. All friendly rivalries were in its own das rooms during the reg·_ 1 \Il,!t'are ltnIvle,l's ltYoOon t' a teTrhson i
1e
b . , t, ,' I Ill" d 1 . I su ee 111 a - Ie, e num el' 
ea asH ~ nne a 111\ Itc • to ma e a 11lat'term, In this way it can do "gilt of stud nts at this gam caused COrl1-
suec ss ~f ,th b~nquet, Whl~h end was dged" work, and tum out graduates mfnt on the part or the visitors. 
\' r~ s.ahsiactol'lly accomphshed. 011 whose training the world can fully After the Delaware gam came the 
Urslnu Temple 1 ely. For such as are seeking this S\\ allhmoL battle, FOl th last two 
Shutack , .. , .. R. W, .," Marg rum kind of an education it is the aim ·to 
R h 
- yeal s Swal,thmOIf' has been able to 
ot enb 1 gel'. , .. R, 1. ",' Whitaker make Ul'sinus the best i11stitution that d f U 






eat l' sinus by one touchdown, 
I nipe ., .. ,. ,F., , . , " Ct· nshaw ean be found, Th' P 
N 
IS Y al' attel'son Field saw the ~
ickel ,.,"" L. J. .. ,., .. Brinton A fine socia l featur of the Direc-R ' grue lling contesL with Swarthmol'e on 1--- - -- ---
elmert ,., .. , L, W ... , .. , Borton tor's meeting was th Thanksgiving th I d f 3 6 
Johnson .,.,.,' R. H. ,.,., Brogden DI'11nel' sel'ved I'n the Fleeland Hall e ang en 0 a 1 - score. W t T t • P ·t· ~ 
E H D 
Following the Swalthmore game an a eac ung OSI Ion. I 
vans ... ,.. , " .. . . s nbel'g dining' room by Mrs. W ebb, The table I 
Ol'llOg ...... ' L. H. ,' .. ',. Helm'y decol'ati()ns v'el'e appropl-iate and tIle calM another hard game with P. M' I THE 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
, PA. 




of the Reformed Church in the v • The Cadets trounced the Bears I 
L 0 ' ••• '., •• R. F. ,., ... ', astor m nu all that th season would lead 23 0 R' I F' Id N ,,' I MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
Cal'l , .. ,'". L. B, ,....... Slifel M' R 'I . H - vII oo~,eve t 'Ie, Olllstown. United States 
" one to e~pect. l~" auc 1, a 0st- The game with Haverford resulted ., 
D 11 ' ..... ,. Goal .... ',., Kl usen Is: , recelVed the VISItor::; . The Rev. in a 26 ° VI' t f - U· ' At no [1 r eeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director I Founded 182'- LANCASTER, PA. 
Umpire -Misses alin and Gourley 1 J RID D d M M - cory 01 Ismus, <J 
" /). , . . . , ~t 1, • "an r. . . time during the gam was the su- 1002 Marke1 St Ph·1 d ) h' 
Goals-Bunton, .~, Clenshaw, 1. Jones of Hanovel' were pl'esent as I f he B 'd b ., ,a e p la Oldest educational institution of the ----U ' _ c pl maey 0 tears m ou t. 
gue8ts. Then came a tl'ip to New York City NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Reformed Church. Five Prufessors in 
r. J . l\1. S, I nberg 'hapel Sptaker U to play the it\:: ollege of New York. the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
(C t
' d f "Teachers for every department of 
on mue rom page 1) fjJ YSC'RAPING AT $10,000,000 PER I Evelyone expected Ursinus to win sic and an experienced Librarian, 
Knowledge of material things alone SCRAPE but the 20-6 score ag'ain t them in- educational work. New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
cannot make a life lounded Lo its dicates otherwise. FREE REGISTRATION tuition. Seminary ye:tr opens the 
propel' proportion; a knowledge ot Above the smoke and cinders ot So with the season gradually dl'aw- second Thursday in September. 
Go~ is. necessary as a standard, b,Y Pittsburg will rise the tallest univel' - ing' to a close the annual battle be- I For further informatio dd 
whIch lIfe must be regulated. ThIS IS sity in the world. According to a re- I tween F. & M., the traditional rivals iiII ••••••• I!.IJII.lllllla •• ~ •• I8Il. n a ress 
~se~es~ h?WeVel' if it is, not used, that I port by John G, Bowman, Chancellol' of Ursinus and the Bears finally ar- I = =: ~por£re \'V. Richarll ', D, n., LL. D .. Pres 
IS, If It IS not a workmg know~edge of the University of Pittsburg', the rived, Last year the educated toe of • URSINUS • 
of God, Men who ,have achIeved I proposed "Cathedral of Learning" will I "Sammy" Eckerd gained a 3-0 vIctory I I: Is . Pa,·nted Inst·de and Out II 
gl'eatn ss measure theIr wo~'k by that do its skyscraping from the vantage I for Ul'sinus but this year at Roosevelt. • COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
of God. The need of today IS for men I point of 52 stories which celestial Field Nonistown, the Lancasterians I:: With the Products I: 
to ~e "dynamized" by Jesus Chri t. plivllege will co~t the trustees, and I got r'evenge by handing the Red and • • 
He IS the supreme and moral govel- alumni about $10,000,000, The new Black a 25-0 defeat, II of :I I 
nor of every life. home of the University of Pittsburg, The final game of the season was • GEO. D. WETHERILL Q- CO., • 
----U planned. to. accommodate ,12,000, will played at ,Selin,sgrove against, ~usque- I :I 0( :I 
Soph vs. Frosh be GothIC In style and bUIlt of white hanna UniverSity. After traIlIng 7-0 II Incorporated ; 
(Continued from page 1) Kentucky limestone, It will tower the first half the Red team woke up • -
material for next year's squad, 680 feet, and will be equipped with and gained a 21-7 victory. :I Philadelphia, Boston, New York II 
CAPIT AL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 Fre hmen Sophomores 116 high-speed elevatol's. It is report- Out of ten games played Capt, Ev- - and Memphis • 
Stibitz ", .. , R. W, ...... Moser ed that professors have all signed a ans and his mates won four, tied one II II I 
RothenLerger .. 1. R. .' Eppeheimer pledge not to drop students fronl and lost five. 1· ••• ··.·····lI·m.II.II.ililmll~ --
Layman .... ,. C, F, ... ". Thomas classrooms.-Th~ New Student. I The Junior Varsity or more com- John F. Bisbing 
Waltman .. : .. ' 1. L. ".," Deitrich U---- monly named the Scrubs won one DR INU STUDENT I 
Gulick ... ,., L, W. Reimert SHOP EARLY, MAIL EARLY . game, tied one game and lost two. 
Loucas .,., .. R. H. " ... ' Weaver The boys comprising the football 
Hoffer .... , .. C. H .. , .. ,. Johnson The Shop Early, Mail Early cam- squad wele: Capt. Evans, Skinner, 




Fetters .,' ,.," R. F .. ,.',.'. Leo General New last year proved to be an Vannaman, Henkels, Stafford, Strine, 
Flitcraft ." ... L. B. ., .... Haiges unqualified success, It was of great I H l'ber, Derk, S. Moyer, Jones, Haupt, 
Lorenz ,'.,.". Goal" .. Hathaway benefit to the people and a lso enabled Erb, Sommers, Novario, Hoagey, Rei- FA lOU' "CINN" DUNS, PIE, CAKES 
Goals: First half-Frosh, Rothen- post office employees to deliver all mert, W. Moyer, Denny, Diehm, Pet- ND BREAD 
berger, 1; second half, Freshmen, Sti- the Christmas mail before noon Oll erson, Cornelius, High, Faust, Enoch, 
bitz, 1; Sophomore, Johnson, 1 D b 25 T Furlong, A, Smith, C. Smith, Corson, 
U ecem el' , he Department again La Clair and Gardner, 
---- this yea.!' asks the hearty cooperation 
JACK DEMPSEY-THE MAN \VITH f h b . The managerial staff was composed 
o t e pu hc in order that the record of John Bisbing '25, Manager; George 
A CRA DLE-SONG IN EACH made last year may be equalled, if 
not excelled: Kil'kpatrick '26, Assistant Manager, 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFECTIO ... ERY, ICE CREAJI, 
CIGARS A -D CIGARETTES 
CA £ERAS AND FILl\IS 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
Correspondence Solicited 
I 
Prices Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
Ip,~~~~~ 
HAND and Miller, H, Jones, Nace, Koch, Op-
"When you shop early and mail II R I ) G b B ) P I penheimer and Shelly, Sophomore . a 1'1 ra er e l )lOne "·R·\? 
Jack Dempsey, financiel, actor ana arly you are helping the clerks hI d'd fA' M ----------------
the post office to eat theil' dinners an 1 ates or sSlstant anager. 
pugilist has been scheduled to ad-
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
dress the Boston University boxing home and you are greatly benefitting A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
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